FALL 2014 DEPARTMENT LIAISON MEETING
Tuesday, September 16, 2014

Agenda

- Welcome & Meeting Details (Barbara)
- OUR staffing changes (Ali Cordone)
- Aggie Card Office hours & services (Ali Cordone)
- OASIS Updates (Brett McFarlane)
  - On line change of major
- Dean’s Honor List updates (Barbara)
- ICMS to CurricUNET is coming (Monica Foxvog)
- General Catalog (Randall Larson-Maynard):
  - 2014-16 Supplement release Sep 22\textsuperscript{nd}
- OUR Website (Randall Larson-Maynard):
  - Overall review nearly complete
  - OUR Phone List at http://registrar.ucdavis.edu/faculty-staff/who/
- FERPA/Student Privacy (Patti Utz)
  - Shorter online FERPA training, required for OASIS and Banner Access
  - Privacy updates
  - Studentprivacy@ucdavis.edu with questions
- MyUCDavis Portal Update (Anthony Volkar)
- Instructional Planning and Administration (IPA) Project (Jeremy Phillips and Christopher Theilen)
  - http://ipa.ucdavis.edu/
- Fin Aid updates (Trina Wilson/Deborah Agee)
- Student Accounting (Ileana Acevedo)
  - New Deferred Payment Plan (DPP)
- UG admission (Dar Hunter/ Lia Youngs)